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1 swung oIl' the traill at San orc!, Florida on
January 14, 1 founl] mysdf in tbe middle of ODe
of the coldcst air masses ever to hit that com
munity. However, omparetl to lhe four-foot suow
banks alld sub zero temperatures I hall left iu Kc\
England, the lantlscupl~ was h'opical and tbe wilHh
balmy.
Out at the Sanford .Municipal irport things were
reallv bustling. it was ~ood to see it hangar flUl of
saill;hlllcs ag,~in and to jl~in with the little groups t llat
gathert:d to assemble a ship, install a new instrument,
or just to ha vc a bull session on the "king of sports."
Lany timlin. Contest .\lanager, "Pop" Krone Presi
d 'nt of the Ill'wlv JOl'lncd Florida oaring Association.
amI Ste\'L~ J3ellllis, tahng time off from running his
GLLling aud Soa.ring School at Sanford to acl as
Opcratiolls Chief, were all bus)' h,ulIJ)ing last minul'e'
detaiJs ill cOlluection with lhe Second SOlltheastern
States Soaring Contest.
The "Prall-Head" sailplane Steve had fixed up for
)light Hying aroused milch C"omllwnl. The ship car
ried a six-volt storage battery and in ,lddition to
lla\'igatioll lights. it carried a sealea beam headlight
fillS]; mO\lnte~1 on each side of the fuselage to i1IlllniJl:lte
the fifty-foot wings O)l the IlIIL! ~rsides. To attract a
little attentioll an clcL'lrie siren had b(;'(,11 reqllisitiOlll'd
from 'I il"cp crash truck.
The id!"a was to tow thl' "Pralt-Head" with licrhts
hlazing alld siren \\-ailing over all the lIearbv com
1l1\\lIitips to "get out the gale" for the following day.
In flight at night it looked like a ghost ship passing
through the sky and the moans of the siren gave the
eerie efl:ect of coming from no place in particular. A
rndio hroadcast from tIll' loeal statioll was limcd with
lbc lIight ill SllCh a way as to buildnp a Iittlc SIISPCIISC,
bill also to illf()],1ll thc publiC 01 whal was going 011
"
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before all
mClI 1'1'011 \1ars" scares got start d, Lucal
police and <:itv officials were alerted so lhev could
al1~\
r illl 1S.;ntic telephone calls with a plug for the
,Ollt'l'st
January 1.5, the firsl official day, was ch~ar alld ('oo!.
The pilots' lI1eding found a total of twentv-Iolll" "lider
pilot . either 011 ltanJ, or Oil the way. Firt'e~n saill~anes
,Iud lwo Iitilil gliJers were assemhled. Three tow
plulles were Oil ll1(' line ready to go.
Th,' Conte.st rules and prizes werc <llnlOlIlIl'cl!. Thc
poillt .Iward fund eOllSisled of ," WOO generously eOIl
ll'i!>lItcd by the Se.mino! > Countv Challl!>cr of Com
nH'l"L'e and the Seminole (;ounl\; Junior Chamber of
Comnwr ·C. Points wen.' to be ~ar;lCd 011 the basis of
one poinl a mile Toss-('onl1tTY (no ll1ininlllln), one
poilll lor l~veJ'Y hlllldrcd fl'e! of 'r1titmlc gained (.')00
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